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lxi the evening the delegates visited Archangel. Division-the
G. W. P. entering according to form. They wcre again wel-
corned, ana the G. Wý.. P> repiied at length. A numher rf good

addieses ere iven by other brothers. The meeting wasa
iery pleasing one, and among the incidents was an address giveni
by a lady visitor, " in language chaste and beautiful." A lady
visitor was initiatod, and hiere, as in Star in the East, the officers
were " well Up inl their parts," for which they were conipi-
rnented.

The foregoing is but a very brief and inadequate notice of the
doings of thc week. The reception given to the delegates from
H~alifax, by the Sons and Danghters of Cape Breton, is beyond
ail praise. Although the delegates were personally honored on
this occasion, it inust also, be considered that, the, Order bi No-va
Scotia proper were oompWimented through them.

The brethren 'who addresscd the varions meetings alluded tW
were the G. W. P., Wm. IL. Porter, Grand Scribe, Grand Sen-
tinel, Rev. H. iRoss, J. L. Whytal, J. L. Hill1, C. H. Hadimg-
ton, George Butler, J. P. Muir, Edward M3orrison, James.Arm-
strong, Rev. Mr. Iluestis.

The Divisions kindly provided for the wants and comforts of
the Representatives from Nova Scotia; ana the kind and gener-
ous hospitalities of a number of the residents; were also experi-
enccd, and gratefully aeknowledged.

PÀTRLCK oN«xÂ
Grand Scribe.

HALIFAX, N. S., 2lst Augnst, 1860.

NOTICE.
ANNUAL SESSION.

The Annual Session of the Grand Division will open at the
Temperance hgall, Halifax, on Wcdnesday, 24th day of October
next, at half-p2 ast Iwo o'clock in the afternoon, of wbich Offiers
ana Éepresentatives will please take notice.

Lt is of importance that every subordinate Division should be
represent'ed at that meeting, as questius appertaining to the in-
terests of the Order, and the cause of Teniperance, will likely
bc brought before the body for consideration.

Lt is urgently requested that a -Answers to Querie*s" from
the Deputies,, be sent into the Grand Scribe;, and their reports,


